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OLIVET  NAZARENE  COLLEGE
KANKAKEE,   lLLINOIS
MAY   27-31,1962
BACCALAUREATE  SERVICE
Sunday.  May  27-10:30  A. M.
COLLEGE  CHURCH
PRELUDE : "Come Thou Almighty King," MCRInley  . .  Wanda M. Kranich, M.M.
"Benedictus,".................................................Reger
PROCESSIONAL  (Congregation remain seated)
CONGREGATIONAL HYMN NO. 105  ..........   "Beneath the Cross of Jesus"
INVOCATION   .................................   John H.  Cotner,  M.A..  Ph.D.
Dean  of  Students
MUSIC:  "The  Gate  of Heaven,"  Thompson  ................   Treble  Clef Choir
Irvlng  Kranich,  M.M.,  Director
COLLEGE CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS ANI)
OFFERING............................ Forrest W. Nash. M.A.
Pastor,  College  Church  ot  the  Nazarene
OFFERTORY SOLO : "Ninety-First Psalm,"
.................................   James  MacDermid,  Karen  Swinehart
READING OF THE SCRIPTURE Charles  L.  Henderson
Business Manager of the College
MUSIC:  "Balm  in  Gilead,"  Arr.  Dawson   ..................   Treble  Clef  Choir
INTRODUCTION  OF  SPEAKER  .......... Willis E.  Snowbarger,  M.A..  Ph.D.
Dean  or  the  College
BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS  ............   Harold W. Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D.
President  of  the  College
BENEDICTION  ................................   Ralph E.  Perry,  M.A.,  Ph.D.
Director.  Graduate  Studies  ln  Religion
DOXOLOGY.................................................Congregation
RECESSIONAL:  "Dialogue-Recessional,"   ...........                                              Lee
ANNUAL  SERMON
Sunday.  May  27-7:30  P. M.
COLLEGE  CHURCH
PRELUDE    ....................................................    Brass  Choir
Harlow  E.  Hopkins,  M.Mus.Ed..  Conductor
. . .  "The Church's  One Foundation"
....   Coral E.  Demaray,  M.A..  Ph.D.
"Take the Name Of Jesus With You"
...............   Viking  Male  Chorus
Donald  R.  Murray,  Director
Harold  W.  Reed,  M.S.,  Th.D..  D.D.
President  ot  the  College
.......   "0 Jesus, I Have Promised"
PROCESSIONAL.........,............
INVOCATION.........................
CONGREGATIONAL HYMN NO. 114  . . .
MUSIC :  "Psalm 150,"  Newbury-Schilling
ANNOUNCEMENTS...............,..,
CONGREGAHONAL HYMN NO. 42  ....
OFFERTORY   ................................................   TTumpet TTio
MUSIC:  "Onward Christian Soldiers," Arr. Simeone  ......  Viking Male Chorus
SERMON   ................................................   Wendell  Wellman
Pastor, First Church ol the Nazarene. Flint, Mlch.
BENEDICTION   ...............................   J.  Ottis  Sayes,  M.R.E.,  D.R.E.
ORGAN POSTLUDE:  "Grand Choeur," Guilmant  ......  Robert E. Brown. M.S.
PRESIDENT'S   BREAKFAST
for
Members  of  the  Senior  Class
Saturday,  April  21  -8:00-11:00  a.in.
President's  Home,  925  So.  Chicago  Aye.
Kankakee.   Illinois
PHI   DELTA   LAMBDA   DINNER
Tuesdayt  May  29-6:00  p.in.
Holiday  Inn
Rev.  Wendell  Wellman.  Speaker
MAY   MEETING   OF  THE   COLLEGE   BOARD   OF  TRUSTEES
Wednesday,  May  30-9:00  a.in.
Library  Conference  Room
ALUMNI   ACTIVITIES
ALUMNI   REPORT  MEETING
Wednesday,  May  30-2:00  p.in.
BURKE    117
ALUMNI   DINNER
Wednesday,  May  30-9:00  p.in.
MILLER   DINING   HALL
COMMENCEMENT  CONCERT
by
THE  OLIVET  SYMPHONY  ORCHESTRA
with combined  Orpheus, Viking and Treble Clef Choirs
and   s+udent  soloists
Harlow  Hopkins,   M.Mus.Ed.,  Conduc+or
Wednesday,  May  30-7:30  p.in.
'    BIRCHARD   FIELD   HOUSE
FORTY-NINTH  ANNUAL
COMMENCEMENT  PROGRAM
Thursd.ay,   May  31 -10:00  A. M.
BIRCHARD   FIELD   HOUSE
PRELUDE   .......................................   Wanda  M.  Kranich.  M.M.
"Fantasia ln C minor,"  Hesse
•`A  Song  ot  Faith,"  Mueller
PROCESSIONAL  HYMN   ......................   "Lead  On,  0  King,  Eternal"
(Congregation  remain  seated)
INVOCA'ITON   ............................................   Luther  Cantwell
Member.  Board  of  Trustees
MUSIC    ..................................................,..    Orpheus  Choir
"Last   Words   of   David"    ..................................   Randall   Thom|)son
"Salvation  to   Our  God"    .....................................   Wllllam   Horton
Naomi  R.  Larsen,  M.M.,  Director
READING  OF  THE  SCRIPTURE   .................   Harvey  S.  Galloway,  D.D.
Secretary,  Board  ot  Trustees
ALUMNI  WELCOME  TO  SENIORS   .........   Selden  Dee  Kelley,  Jr.,  M.B.A.
President,  Alumnl  Assoclatlon
ANNOUNCEMENTS   OF  GIFTS   ..................   Paul  Updike,  M.A.,  D.D.
Chairman,  Board  or  Trustees
MUSIC     ...........................,........................    OIpheus    Choir
"Amazing   Grace"    ...........................   Arr.   Richard  Shores
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER  ..........   Harold W. Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D.
President  of  the  College
COMMENCEMENT  ADDRESS   .................   V.  H.  Lewis.  D.D.
General Superintendent,  Church of the Nazarene
PRESENTATION OF GRADUATING CLASS  . .  W. E. Snowbai`ger, M.A., Ph.D.
Dean  ol  the  College
AWARDING  OF DEGREES  AND  DIPLOMAS  ....  President Harold W. Reed
SPECIAL  AWARDS
CONFERRING  OF  HONORARY  DEGREES
HYMN:  "Guide  Me,  0  Thou  Great  Jehovah"   .
BENEDICTION........,....................
RECESSIONAL:  "Grand  March"   .............
. . .   Graduation  Class
.........   Russell Birchard
Mlsslonary  to  Guatemala
.............,.....     Verdi
HONORARY  DEGREES
DOCTOR  OF  DIVINITY
Mark  Reynolds  Mcore                   Paul Westphal  'I'homas
DEGREE  GRADUATES
CANDIDATES  FOR  THE  DEGREE  OF  BACHELOR  OF  ARTS
Major                                                          Address
.  .  .    English   ..................   Kankakee.   Illinois
. . .   Zoology & Chemistry  ....  Georgetown,  Illinois
. . .    English   ................   Indianapolis,  Indiana
. . .    Biology   ................    Huntington,  Indiana
. . .    Social  Science  ..............  Manteno,  Illinois
.  .  .    Religion   ..................   Lansing,  Michigan
. . .    Chemistry  ..............  Bourbonnais,  Illinois
.  .  .    Religion   ..................   Wayne,   Michigan
.  .  .    Religion   ................  Bourbonnais,  Illinois
. . .    Psychology  ...........  Spencer, West Virginia
.  .  .    Religion  ..................  Lafayette,  Indiana
. .  .    Psychology   .............   Bourbonnais,  Illinois
.  .  .    Religion   ..................   Sikeston,  Missouri
. . .    Mathematics  ..............  Kankakee,  Illinois








.........   Miami.  Florida
.,..   Dearbom,  Michigan
•........   Gary,  Indiana
.......   Bradley,  IIlinois
....,......   Celina.   Ohio
....   Shelbyville,  Indiana
.....   Richmond,  Indiana
Name
**Patricia Marie Anderson  ....
Terry  J.  Arnholt   ...........
Sandra  Silvers Baker  .......
Omer  Elias  Beeching  .......
Sandra  8.  Beedy   ...........
Robert  C.  Bentley  ..........
**Carl  Russell  Birchard   ......
Norman James  BI.own  ......
John  Lewis  Camp   ..........
Clairanna  Belle  Coen  .......
Richard  A.  Cormelius   .......
Carol  Marie  Davidson   ......
*/James  Andrew  Denton   . , .`. .
Judith  Antoinette  Dicarlo  . .
***Evelyn May Dorsey  .........
George Bertrand  Dunn,  Jr.  .
Jack  L.  Edwards   ...........
``*Dale Preston  Figge  ....,....
Karmen  C.  Ford   ...........
Larry  Wayne  Fox  ..........
Donald Charles Gadbow  .....
Margie L.  Hinshaw  .........
Donna Jean Humble  ........
James William Hutchinson  . .
Richard  A.  Jones   ...........
Mardell Ann Koch  ..........
James  L.  Krauss   ..........,
Cordon  Justin  Levee  .......
. . .   Modern  Romance  Languages   . .   Hketon,  Ohio
.  .  .    Chemistry   ..................   Chicago,  Illinois
.  .  .    Religion   ................   Bourbonnais,  Illinois
. . .    Psychology   ...........   Wauwatosa.  Wisconsin
. .  .    Religion   ................  Bourbonnais,  Illinois
. . .    Chemistry  ..............  Beaverton,  Michigan
Merlin  Duane  MCDonald  .......    Zoology  ................  Royal  Oak,  Michigan
Kenneth  Stewart  Parr  .........    Sociology   ..............   Bourbonnais,  Illinois
Dennis Richard Peeler  ....
Robert  Rex  Perkins  ......
Roger Glenn Prince  .......
William Humphrey Rambo
James Dale Reedy  ........
Larry  David  Reinhart  ....
Jerry  Duane  Riddle   ......
Richard V.  Schroeder  .....
Vernon  D.  Schwin  ........
William Lee  Scott  ........
Allen LeRoy Smith  .......
. .    History   ................   Bourbonnais,  Illinois
. .    Biblical  Literature   ......   Shelbyville.  Indiana
.  .     Biology    ......................    Joliet,   Illinois
. . .    Biblical  Literature   . . .
.  .  .     Chemistry    ..........,
. . .    Biblical  Literature  . . .
...     Religion   .............
•..     Sociology   ...........,
...    Mathematics   ........
•  .  .     Religion    ...........  '  .
...     Religion    ............
...  Palmyra,  Michigan
.....   Momence,  Illinois
........   Newark.  Ohio
. .  Rochester,  Michigan
•........   Elgin'  Illinois
.......   Ottumwa.  Iowa
..-.......   Paris,  Illinois
......   Chicago,   Iuinois
/Departmental Honors*Cum  laude      **Magna  cum  laude      ***Summa  cum  laude
CANDIDATES  FOR  THE  DEGREE  OF  BACHELOR  OF  ARTS
Name
**Robert  N.  Stevenson   ..........
**Mary Catharine  Strassenburg  . .
David Loren Strawn  ...........
Bruce  Gregory  Vogel   ..........
John Luther Webster  ..........
Kay Oda Williams  .............
Sue  Ann  Williams   .............
James Thomas York,  Jr ........
Major                                                          Address
History    ....................    Chariton,   IowaL
English   ...................   Momence.  Illinois
Mathematics  ...........  Royal  Oak,  Michigan





.  Kankakee,  Illinois
Beaverton,  Michigan
.  Belle Center,  Ohio
Centerville, indiana
CANDIDATES  FOR  THE  DEGREE  OF  BACHELOR  OF  SCIENCE
Name
Helen Gage Anema  .....
Nancy Maaike Anema  . .
Loretta  S.  Amholt  .....
Eileen Joyce Bateman  . .
Jack  Lee  Bays   .........
•*LeNore May Bea.n  ......
Janet Marleah Bearinger
*Marilyn  Long  Bickel   . . .
James T. Bohi  ..........
William Ralph Bouse,  Jr.
Joyce Ann Brooks  ......
Major                                                         Address
......    Elementary  Education  .....  Momence,  Illinois
......    Elementary  Education  .....  Momence.  Illinois
.....   Elementary Education  . . .  Georgetown,  Illinois
......    Elementary Education  . . .  South Bend, Indiana
.....   Elementary Education  . . .  Noblesville,  Indiana
......   Elementary Education  . .  Great Falls, Montana
.....    Secondary  Education   ......   Lapeer,  Michigan
......    Music Education  ........  Trenton, New Jersey
......    Church  Music   ..............   Bloomfie]d.  Iowa
......    Business  Administration  ....  Morocco,  Indiana
......    Elementary Education  ..........  Dayton, Ohio
**Patricia  Ann  Brunritt   .........
Noman  L.  Camoll   ............
Nancy K.  Crall  ................
Marcia  Lynn  Davis  ............
Jasper  Derk  Devidal   ..........
*Clifton Emmett Godfrey  .......
David  Lee  Halverson   ..........
Evelyn P.  Hancock   ........,...
Shirley Charlene Jarvis  .
Donna Marie Jewel  .....
**Esther Louise Judy  .....
Paul Win. Knapp  .......
Paul David Koehler  .....
Marilyn  Sue  Leary  .....
Esther S.  Lunsford  .....
E]ementary  Education  ....   Kankakee,  Illinois
Business  Administration  . . .   Pittsfield,  Illinois
Elementary  Education  ....  Midland,  Michigan
Elementary  Education  .....  Ironton,  Missouri
Business Administration  ....  Freeport,  Hlinois
Business Administration  ......  Hamilton, Iowa
Music Education  . . .  Calgary,  Alberta,  Canada
Elementary  Education  ....   Kankakee,  Illinois
Elementary Education  ....  Mishawaka, Indiana
. .   Elementary Education  ....  Ft. Wayne, Indiana
. .   Religious  Education    . .  Kansas  City,  Missouri
. .   Business Administration  . .  Ft. Wayne, Indiana
. .    Music  Education   ............   Benson,  Illinois
. .    Music  Education   ........   Green field,  Indiana
. .   Elementary  Education   ......   Bradley,  Illinois
Barbara Nadine Malsom  .......   Elementary  Education   ....   Anderson,  Indiana
Elouise  Mae  Miller  ............    Elementary Education  .......  Chicago,  Illinois
Marilyn  Elizabeth  Morehead  . . .   Elementary  Education   ......   Barberton,  Ohio
Frederick  Allen  Mund  .........    Music  Education   .......
Lucille  M.  Nelson   .............    Elementary  Education
Illa Rae Nichols  ...............    Elementary  Education
Mary Ann Pierce  ..............    Elementary Education
Carol  Homer  Robbins   .........   Elementary Education
*Cum  laude      **Magna  cur  laude      ***Summa  oum  ]aude
st.  LOuis.  Missouri
.....  Streator,  Illinois
......  Orland,  Indiana
. . .  Noblesville, Indiana
. Waterford.  Wisconsin
/Departmental Honors
CANDIDATES  FOR  THE  DEGREE  OF  BACHELOR  OF  SCIENCE
Name
Delbert  L.  Rogers   .......
Terrance  A.  Siemsen   .....
Harold Loyed Smith  ......
Barbara  Anne  Stone fish  . .
Karen Lynne Swinehart  . . .
Vera Howard Tabler  ......
John Edward Tuner  ......
Barbara Ingerson Vought  .
Ruth Bixby York  .........
Major
. . .    Business  Administration
. . .    Business  Administration
. . .    Elementary  Education   . .
. . .    Elementary Education  . .
.  .  .    Music  Education   .......
. . .    Elementary  Education   .
. . .    Secondary Education  .  . .
. . .    Business  Administration
. . .    Elementary Education  . .
Address
Villa Grove.  Illinois
. .   Peotone,  Illinois
Winamac,  Indiana
.  Detroit, Michigan
.  Elkhart.  Indiana
Momence,  Illinois
.....  Mystic,  Iowa
. .   Peotone,  IIlinois
. . .  Paxton, Illinois
CANDIDATES  FOR  THE  DEGREE  OF  BACHELOR  OF  THEOLOGY
Name
Earl Ray Hardyman  ........
Clyde Ross Jackson  ..........
Glenn  Propst   ................
Eugene  Elton  Vickery   .......
Ruth  Carroll  Yates   ..........
Major
..     Theology    ........
..     Theology   ........
..     Theology   ........
..     Theology  ........
.     Theology    ........
Address
..........    Sardinia,   Ohio
. . .  Terre Haute,  Indiana
Homer City, Pennsylvania
.....  Huntington, Indiana
...,   Bourbonnais,   Illinois
DEGREES  TO   BE  CONFERRED   IN  AUGUST
CANDIDATES  FOR  THE  DEGREE  OF  BACHELOR  OF  ARTS
Nam,e
John 8.  Allison  ........
Linda  Kay Beatty  .....
Colleen Esther Bocock  .
Ralph   D.   Close   .......
Norma Jean Davis  .....
Edward Allen DeBreaux
Lincoln Dorsey  ........
Jerry Wayne Eckart  .
Emma Lou Fetters  .....
Joseph Eugene Gillespie
Clifton Eugene Hartness
Donald Roy Johnson  ....
Phy]lis Jane Kortright  . .
Caro]yn Kremer  ........
William  M.  Maroney   . . .
Larry  E.  Mathias   ......
Judith  Irene  Meissner  . .
Harry  Walter  Miles  ....
Sharon R.  Nyhus  .......
*Cum  laude      **Magna  cum  laude
Major
•     Sociology    ...........
I     Speech   .....
•.     Psychology    .........
..    Sociology   .
•.      Biology     .............
•  .     History    .............
. .   Religion  &  Philosophy
•  .    Biology   .  .  .
..      English     '  ............
. .    Biblical  Literature   . , .
..     English    .............
.  .     Chemistry   ...........
•  .      Biology    .  '  ...........
•.     History     .............
..      History    .............
•  .     Religion     ............
•  .     Psychology   ..........
•.      Biology    .............
.      Speech     ..............
***Summa  cum  laude
Address
. . .   Kankakee,  Illinof s
.....  Howell,  Michigan
.   Churubusco,  Indiana
......   Flint,  Michigan
....    Mani]Ia,  Indiana
.....   Chicago,  Illinois
.........   Eaton,   Ohio
.  Indianapolis,  Indiana
....   Winchester.  Ohio
......   Bradley,  I]linois
.   Bourbonnais,  Illinois
. .   Villa  Grove,  Illinois
. . .  Richmond,  Indiana
Milwaukee,  Wisconsin
. . .   Kankakee.  Illinois
.   Bourbonnais,  Illinois
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
....   Sarasota,  Florida
.   Brainerd,  Minnesota
/Departmental Honors
CANDIDATES  FOR  THE  DEGREE  OF  BACHELOR  OF  ARTS
Nane
Dale  P.  Owen  .......
Robert Arthur Senior
James David Stanford
Paul L. Thompson  . . .
Ronald G.  Young  ....
Major                                                           Address
.....    Mathematics    .................    Dayton,   Ohio
....    Biology   ...................   Momence.   Illinois
.....    Psychology    ........,...    Bourbonnais.  Illinois
....    History  .................. Marshalltown.  Iowa
.....    Religion    ...,............    Evansville,   Indiana
CANDIDATES  FOR  THE  DEGREE  OF  BACHELOR  OF  SCIENCE
Name                               Maj or
Brenda Kay BI.ian  .............    Elementary  Education   . . .
Carroll Russell Coen.  Jr ........   Business Administration  . .
Dixie  Lee  Brown   ..............    Music  Education   ........
**Samuel  L.  Dunn   ..............    Secondary  Education  ....
Gilbert Bruce Eckhoff  .........   Business  Administration  .
Lillian  Mary Edgerly  ..........    Elementary  Education   . .
Regina  May  Evans   ............    Elementary  Education   . . .
Doris  Kay  Fiedler  ............
Mildred Pauline Carl Gillam  . . .
Terry  Boyd  Hill   ..............
Barbara  A.  Marczilla   ......,..
Carolyn  Paye  Matheny   .......
Flora Belle Mccombs  .........
Hazel Mott  .................
Everett L.  D.  Norton  .......
Constance  A.  Oberlander   . ` .
Ellen Irene Olson  ...........
Vivian  Ruth  Plumley  .......
Donna Darlene Reedy  .......
Laura  Rees   ................




.   Pontiac,  Michigan
Bourbonnais, Illinois
......   Canton,  Ohio
Bourbonnais,  Illinois
. . .  Bradley,  Illinois
. . .   Flint,  Michigan
.....   Gary,  Indiana
.  Springfield,  Illinois
. . .   Dwight,  Illinois
Elementary Education  ......  St.  Anne,  Illinois
Elementary  Education  ........   Sardinia.  Ohio
Elementary Education  ....  St.  Louis,  Missouri
Elementary  Education  . .  Bourbonnais,  Illinois
Elementary Education  .....  Kankakee.  Illinois
Business  Administration  ,,...  Bradley,  Illinois
Elementary  Education   ........   Bucyrus,  Ohio
Elementary Education  . . .  Logansport,  Indiana
Elementary Education  . . .  Ft.  Wayne,  Indiana
Elementary Education . White Bear Lake, Minn.
. . .    Elementary  Education  ........  Tilden.  Illinois
.....   Elementary  Education   ....   Kankakee.  Illinois
Charity  May  Rodefer  .......
Sharon Stalions Roth  .......
Gloria Netherton Shelley  ....
Verne Fredrick  Shelley  .....
Bet.nita Mccarty Smith  .....
Linda Kaye Swartz  .........
Ovid  W.  Young   .......  `  .....
Elementary  Education  .......  Malden,  Illinois
Elementary  Education  . .  Bourbonnais,  Illinois
Elementary  Education  ....   Kankakee,  Illinois
Elementary  Education  ....   Kankakee,  Illinois
Elementary Education  ......  Donovan.  Illinois
Elementary  Education  .........  Ironton,  Ohio
Music  Education   ..........   Portsmouth,  Ohio
CANDIDATES  FOR  THE  DEGREE  OF  BACHELOR  OF  THEOLOGY
Nape
Earl Armstl.ong  ....
Melburn H.  Sorenson
Major                                                           Address
Theology   ................   Fa]mland,  Indiana
Theology   .........   Cedar  Falls,  Iowa
*Cum  laude      **Magna  cum  laude      ***Summa  cum  laude      /Departmental Honors
